Tiki CMS/Groupware, ook bekend als Tikiwiki, is een krachtig web-gebaseerd Groupware en Content Management System (CMS), dat gebruik maakt van PHP, ADOdb en smarty. Het kan worden gebruikt om allerlei vormen van Webapplicaties te maken, Sites, Portals, Intranets en Extranets. Er kan bijvoorbeeld ook een GeoCMS (Geospatial Content Management System) mee gemaakt worden. Het wordt ontwikkeld door een groot aantal deelnemers die de Tikiwiki Community vormen.

Deze website bevat een gedeelte van de activiteit van deze comunity. Kijk ook eens bij de recente documentatie bijdrage op http://doc.tiki.org, bekijk de TikiMovies, en kijk rond in Help. Deze website is erg groot, een beetje 'open' en vrijblijvend in zijn samenwerkings verband, dus wees niet verbaasd over de diversiteit van de 1500 wiki pagina's die hier te vinden zijn.

Tips:

Op de ... dochter-site van tiki.org kunt u overigens ook in contact komen met de nederlandstalige Tiki gemeenschap. Iedereen is van harte welkom!

Tiki's beveiliging is belangrijk voor ons:: Lees TikiSecurity en help mee om Tiki nog beter te beveiligen.

Geregistreerde gebruikers : 20 000+ / 300+ als ontwikkelaars

Nieuws

Tiki Roundtable Meeting - November 2021

Author: Gary Cunningham-Lee - Published 16 Nov 2021 15:10 GMT-0000

We will be having our monthly community meeting Sunday, November 21, 2021 at 15:00:00 UTC, and everyone using Tiki or otherwise interested in Tiki is invited to attend. This is a casual online (virtual) meeting, and there are no special technical requirements to participate.

Please come to tiki.org/live. For more information, and to see the agenda, please visit Roundtable Meeting 2021 11.

Read More

0 comments
Tiki Celebrates its Nineteenth Birthday!

Author: habiba - Published 08 Oct 2021 15:24 GMT-0000

Tiki Celebrates its Nineteenth Birthday!
Read More
💬 0 comments

Tiki 23 now available!

Author: Rick Sapir / Tiki for Smarties - Published 27 Aug 2021 16:00 GMT-0000

The Tiki Software Community Association is happy to announce the release of Tiki 23.0, the latest stable version of Tiki Wiki CMS Groupware.

Read More
💬 0 comments

Tiki Roundtable Meeting 2021 07

Author: Bernard Sfez / Tiki Specialist - Published 14 Jul 2021 14:51 GMT-0000

On the 15th of July 2021 at 14:00UTC we will have our monthly community meeting.

Below are some of the topics of our two-hour meeting that you can join in at: https://live.tiki.org.

**Short discussions**

- New way to populate TRM topics
- Status of Tiki 23 release process
- Status of TikiFest Virtual 2021 Summer Workshops
- "Site closed" message translation dilemma
- Improve setup.sh php version detection
- Menu option for Wizards integration in our new admin dashboard
- Gitlab questions and answers

**Longer discussions**

- How to develop the new Admin Dashboard
- Status of Tiki Community 2021 Navigation Revamp (15 to 20 minutes if we have time to present the work done)

More details at: https://tiki.org/Roundtable-Meeting-2021-07.

Read More
💬 0 comments
TikiFest Virtual 2021 starts today at 12UTC

Author: Bernard Sfez / Tiki Specialist - Published 02 Jun 2021 09:32 GMT-0000

TikiFest gathering to discover, share, discuss and code together. All opinions about the present and future of Tiki Wiki will be on the table. Discover the new Tiki23 that will be release very soon, follow the discussion and progress on new technologies added or may be added to Tiki, learn about cache improvement and error reporting, improve your code skills by following coders work, etc... Many topics during 4 days from June the 2nd to the 5th 2021


Read More

Coming Soon: TikiFest Virtual 2021

Author: Gary Cunningham-Lee - Published 22 May 2021 17:06 GMT-0000

TikiFest Virtual 2021 will be held from June 2 to June 5, and everyone is invited to get together online at tiki.org/live for presentations and discussions.

The open source Tiki Wiki CMS Groupware provides tools for remote collaboration integrated with a wiki, calendar, and database features, among others, so we will be using these in-house tools for the virtual Tikifest.

The Covid-19 pandemic is still impacting travel and other activities around the world. Unfortunately, then, it isn't possible yet to hold a normal in-person TikiFest, to meet and work together in one place for a few days. But with Tiki providing the tools for remote collaboration, we're doing the next-best thing: we're having another virtual TikiFest, following the first one held a year ago.

During the TikiFest, some time slots might have parallel tracks for developers and users (advanced or new) but in any case there will be something for everyone, no matter whether you are a Tiki veteran or are new to Tiki and want to discover how we do things the Tiki way.

Everyone is invited to take part in the Tiki community life and the Tiki project.

Read More
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